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SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1824.

Lord Chamberlain'-e-Office, June 5, 1824.

OTICE is hereby given, that Hi^ Majesty
vrill hold a Levee at Carhon-Hoase, on Wed-

dtfy next the 9tb instant, at two o'.doek.

By the KING.

A .PROCLAMATION.

William Marquis of Lothian was
dwly elected and returned to be one of the

sixteen Peers of Scotland, to sit in the House of
Peer* in the present Parliament of the United
Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland, and is
since deceased} in order to the electing another
Peer of Scotland to sit in his room, We do, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council,
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly charging and
commanding all the Peers of Scotland to assemble
and meet at Hcdyroo£-Hbnse, hi Edinburgh, on
Thursday the eighth day of Jnly next, between
the hours ot" twelve *nd two ia the afternoon, to
nominate and choose another Peer of Scotland, to
sit and vote in .the House of Peers of this pre-
sent Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
l&uitain and Ireland, in the room of the -said Wil-
liam Marquis ot Lothian, deceased, -by open election
and plurality of voices of the Peers that shall then
be present, and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers, and producing a
Mandate in writing, duly signed before witnesses,
and both constituent and proxy being qualified ac-
cording to datr.)^ and the Lord Clerk Register, or
such two of :the Principal Clerks of the Session as
shall be appointed by him to officiate in ibis came,
are hereby -respectively repaired to attend -such

and to administer the oaite wsqwed by

law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to
take their votes ; and immediately after such election
made and duly examined, to certify the name of (be
Peer so elected, and, sign and attest the same in
the presence of the said Peers the electors, and
return such certificate into the High Court ot
Chancery of Great Britain. And We strictly
charge and command that this .Proclamation be
duly published at the Market-Cross at Edinbwrgh,
and in all the county towns in Scotland, twenty-
five days, at le&st, before the rime hereby ap-
pointed -for the meeting of thesaid Peers to
on •such election.

Given at Our Court At ^Cailtoja- House, {be
twenty-fifth day of May one thousand eight
hrtadred ami twenty-four., and in 4he 4&j*
year of Our reign.

GOD save the

AT the Court at
of May 1824,

die 25lli

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in

WHEREAS by an Act,, passed m tf>e jfptutb
year of His present Majesty's reign, jnttonilted

Afl Act to autlhoriM Hrs Majesty, under «tjr-
tain circumstances, to regulate the •duties and
drawback* pn goods importet} or -exported to-
foreign v-es«ek, and to exempt ecrtain , fov^igft
vessels from pilotage," :Hw Majesty 3s. autho-

rised, by apd wjth the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Ortler or Orders io Caunc.il, in al) cases
in whjch British vessejkj pf Jess burthen thau sixty
totjs, are not required "by law to take piMts, to

cu eign vessels, being of lesa burthen than


